WINERY TOURS
$60 pp
Includes transportation by coach
and wine tasting)

Lunch at own expense

Limited to 94 guests and 2 hosts
2 buses – 47 guests and 1 host per bus
If you choose to take a winery tour you will be visiting two wineries
 Tamburlaine Winery
 Tyrrell’s Winery
Both these wineries will not only tempt your taste buds, but you’ll also have the chance to purchase at the cellar
door and learn a little about each winery, and the differing methods of making wine.

AT LITTLE INFORMATION ABOUT EACH WINERY
Tamburlaine Winery – is Australia’s largest producer of organic wines, although not a large winery in world
terms. The winery was established in 1966 in Pokolbin. In 1985, a small group of friends and relatives purchased
the Pokolbin winery and vineyard from its founder, Dr Lance Allen.
What is Organic wine?
Organic wine, like organic food, is produced without the use of synthetic pesticides, herbicides, fungicides and
artificial fertilizers on the farm, and without wine additives which are residual in the end product, with the
exception of careful use of sulphur dioxide to prevent spoilage and premature oxidation.

Tyrrell’s Winery
Established in 1858 by English immigrant Edward Tyrrell, Tyrrell’s Wines is one of Australia’s pre-eminent family
owned wine companies with vineyards extending from their historic home in the Hunter Valley NSW to their
Heathcote vineyards in Victoria.
Headed up by fourth generation family member Bruce Tyrrell, Tyrrell’s is home to some of Australia’s most
awarded wines including the iconic Vat 1 Semillon. Since 1971, Tyrrell’s has been awarded over 5,000 trophies
and medals and in 2010 was named “Winery of the Year” in James Halliday’s Australian Wine Companion.
With the fifth generation, Chris, Jane and John, involved in the business, Tyrrell’s will continue to remain family
owned with the simple philosophy of producing high quality wine that people love to drink.

